# 2018 Speeches & Demonstrations

## Registration

**When:** May 4, 2018  
**Where:** Marathon County UW – Campus, Wausau, Wisconsin  
**Registration:** 5:30 pm  
**Competition:** 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm  
**Entry Deadline:** April 20  
**Entry Fees:** $6.00 per youth per category  
**Divisions:** Junior (grades 3-8) and Senior (grades 9-13)

**See Guidelines:** 4-H Horse Educational Events  
Under Horse Handbook  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Grade/Age</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Category:**  
Public Speaking  
Jr____ Sr____  
Interpretive Reading  
Jr____ Sr____  
Individual Demo  
Jr____ Sr____  
Team Demo  
Jr____ Sr____  
Illustrated Talk  
or  
Illustrated Talk

**SENIORENS ONLY:** Public Speaking/Individual Demo/Team Demo  
**Coach Contact Information:** *(only needed for Seniors)*  
Coach Name: __________________________  
Email: __________________________  
Phone: __________________________

**Address:** __________________________

---

**Mail entry by April 20 to:**  
Linda Pribek  
Wisconsin 4-H Horse Association  
N3361 Sleepy Hollow Road  
Kewaunee, WI 54216-9630

**Late entries will be rejected and returned.**

*An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. Please make requests for reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to the contest before the registration deadline.*